
Dear Primary 2 Families,

The Montessori Philosophy encourages children to take care of each other and the
environment. One example of how we practice this in the Primary classroom is by providing and
preparing a snack for the community. This is a part of our daily routine that gives children the
opportunity to practice and apply their skills from the Practical Life area of our classroom.
Preparing food, serving food, eating, and cleaning up after ourselves are all learning
experiences in our classroom.

Our snack routine this year will allow families to take turns providing a weeks-worth of healthy
snacks for our classroom. Please review the snack schedule on the following page to see the
week your child has been assigned. Your family will be given a grocery list in advance and will
typically include a fruit, vegetable, protein, and grain. There will be a note of any foods to avoid
due to allergies.

Please deliver your snack items on the Friday before your week (at arrival or dismissal) or
during arrival on the Monday of your week. If you would prefer to provide your child with their
own daily snack due to allergies or food restrictions, please inform Ms. Tara.

Families will also be asked to bring in a small bouquet of flowers with their snack delivery that
will be used by the children for flower arranging to make a beautiful classroom.

Please feel free to email us if you have any questions or concerns.

Thank you in advance for your support!
Ms. Tara and Ms. Yesmi



Snack Schedule

Sept. 6 - 9 Staff

Sept. 12 - 16 Arlo

Sept. 19 - 23 Melanie

Sept. 26 - 30 Abe

Oct. 3 - 7 Aleia

Oct. 10 - 14 Aubrey

Oct. 17 - 21 Logan

Oct. 24 - 27 Skyla

Nov. 1 - 4 Gavriel

Nov. 7 - 10 Isla

Nov. 14 - 18 Joanna

Nov. 21 - 25 No School - Fall Break

Nov. 28 - Dec. 2 Alia and Aria

Dec. 5 - 9 Max

Dec. 12 - 16 Josephine


